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The ftgures in the margin indicate full'marla for the questions :

1. Write a precis of either of the following passages and add a suitable

titletoit: 40

Constitution of a country lays down the basic structure of the political

system under which its people are to b1 g:l",T"d.,It establishes the

main organs of the state-the legislature, the executive and the judici-

ary, defines their powers, demarcates their responsibilities and regu-

lates their relationships with each other and with the people'

In a democracy, sovereignty vests in the people and ideally the people

govem themselves. But with the growing complexities of administra-

tion and the size of the Nation-States, direct democracy is no more

feasible. In the modern representative democracies, people exercise

their inalienable right to decide how and by whom they should be

govemed. Th? uery first and the most fundamental application of their

sovercignty by the people is i" gittog to themselves a Consdtution

which outlines dre ground rules under which certain powers are trans-

ferred to differpnt organs of the state and are to be exercised by them'
i:":i,.ril,"t1.;,

The Constitution of a counfr may atso Ue aescriUea-ai irs'fqundational
:ri:

law which ordains the fundanrentals of its pdity and on tlp altar of

which all other laws and executive acts of the state are to be tested for

tteir validity and legitimacy

Every Constitution rcprcsentsthe vision and values of its fotnding

f"dl"* and-ls basd 6,s.Se sooial, poli$gal and eonomic ethos and

.faitb ad acpiratiw of fu poqfe.
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It is wrong to regard a counEy,s Constitution as a mere inert docu_
ments. For, constitution is not onry what is vri*n in the text of the
constitution. constitution is a living organism of functioning institu-
tions' It keeps constantry growing, evorving. Every constitution gets
meaning and content onry from the manner in which, and the people

. 
by whom, it is operated, the effects it acquires from how it is inter-
preted by courts of the land and the conventions and practices that
grow around it in the actual process of its working.

2. Wnte two essays selecting one fromeach Group given below. @ach
essay should be written in about 400 to5o0 words) : 50x2=100

GROTJP_A
(a) Role of Mass Media in transforming the society
(b) state the Indian Railways and the proposal for introducrion of

Bullet Trains

(c) Political emancipation of women

GROt]P_B
(a) India's Look East poricy and the North-East : chalrenges and

Opportunities

(b) Industrialization in Assam: problems and prospects

(c) The diver.sified important traditionar festivars of Assam... ::i ritf,i . lil;.i litti;f,r., . . . .,-3. Read the nSsi* given berow ano'rtiJiiii'the questions that folow.'i ji,:ir:i.. j.,. I . ,.i; !l *nfl:.r:(Answers shourd be in your o*n woriti. i-iiting of sentences from the
-:- 

': ,:;' ...' i ..:-_ i '.r:i,ti-tt; : j
grven passage will entail deduction cif marks):

;:: ,.t 'i.,.,The Russian leader, Starin, is suppoi6! io rruu" asked how'many: : - - - ' ''';" - ---'
divisions the pope had. Like ttre Roman*ditholi" church, the Brirish
commonwealth does not operate in tt 

"r"'al'ii'orr"apori it. tt is ctoser,:':.,:' . .r.r, I :-:t:r.:ii-:,rl
perhaps, tq'the world of rrwis carroli tttin to that of Bismark. '

: .i .. 
-- -rysrurr

As an idea, the Commonwealth dates'from the y"u, o1. eueen
Elizabeth's birth, 1926, it was to ue in"asso"iution'or;;"il;'no",
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cornmunities within the Empire' unified in one respect only : by their

allegiance to the sovereign as the head of the state. Even this require-

me_nt was dropped in 1949 when India asked to remain a member of

the Commonwealth even though, as a newly-independent republic, it

had ended its allegianc" ,o it" crown. Still, even today, Elizabeth is

Queen not only of the united Kingdom, but of 17 other countries as

weli as of the other Nation-States in the Commonwealth,26 are

republics which recognize her oniy.as head of the commonwealth,

anci the other five (Brunei, Irsotho, Malaysia, Tonga and Swaziland)

have monarchs of their own. The 49 countries have a popufation of

around one biiliott.

The Commonwealth has one unifying factor : the Queen as its head' It

is noteworthy, if not miraculous, that there has been this continuity,

that the monarch of the imperialist nation should be accepted with

affection and respect by the newly independent sovereign states. The

reason lies in the status the Commonwealth offers, and in the frame-

work it provides for useful work to be done. It is remarkable, for

example, that all Commonwealth countries without exception, gave

Britain moral suppon during the Falkland crisis. The Commonwealth

has seen much disunity as well, and a number of countries have ceased

to be members, usually for political reasons. In 1948, Palestine

became Israel. In 1949 the Republic of Ireland, neutral during '39-'45

War, also left. In 1972, after war with India, and the creation of Bang-

ladesh, Pakistan also departed. But the most significant departure has

been that of South Africa, in 1961.

The key issue of the Commonwealth is, of course, race' and in

particular hctility to racism as practised by white people. For the past

15 years, the focus of attention has been upon South Africa, especially

. upon the severing of sporting links with that country. The refusal of
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the former Thatcher Goverriment to impcBe economic sanctions on

the apartheid-ridden country has caused tension,not onlybetween Britain

and other Commonwealth countries, but also between the Queen and

her Prime Minister. Th*e Queen has to remain above all the issues, all

the arguments. That she does so is one of. the wonders of modern

politics. The very looseness of the Commonwealth may be its greatest

virtue, given the number of one-party.states, military dictatorships,

and personal regimes within it. Each member takes or gives what the

realpolitik of its own government requires. Through the common-

wealth, for example, canada has attained a degree of influence among

third world countries which otherwise would never have been possi-

ble. But the commonwealth is also limited : for military help in a do- 
,

mestic crisis Grenada had to turn to the United States'

Still, Alice in wonderland or not, a two-metre high portrait of the Queen

does hang outside the entrance of Zimbabwe's Senate. An official ex-

plained : ..she's not there because we love the royal family, but be-

cause she is the head of the Commonwealth'"

It's a matter of independence plus.

Questions

(a) With whom is the Queen identified? 3

(b) lvhy is the Colnmonwealth compared to the Catholic Church? 5

(c) How aia relations between British government and other com-

monwealth members become strained? 5

(d) By what criteria can'rnember sates of the Commonwealth be

recognised? 4

(e) How did Canada:attain influence'among the third world

cdbntries? I ' 3

Why is it necessary for members of the Commonwealth to be

tolerant of each bther? 3

( Confinrted )
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(s) Whatis'thernainlirrutatigppftheCommonw,ealth? . 4

(h) YhV do you see the portrait of the Queen out$ide the entrance of

Zimbabwe's Senate? .. : ;:,, 3

(d) Write,,in your gwn wprdg, tt-re summary of the passage. 20

Amplify, in about 150,to,f00 words, the idea contai.ned in qny one of

thefollowing: r!

(a) If Winter comes, can Spring be far behind?

(b) Make hay while the sun shines' ,' ' ,'
(c) Necessity is thernsther of invention

Write, in about 150 words, a paragraph on any one of the following

topics: l0

(a) Cultural heritage of Assam

(b) Communal hasnony . : ,

(c) Deforestation and its.impact

(a) Frame sentences with any three of the following pairs of words

to show the difference in rheir meaning. (Candidates must at-

tempt both the wgdq ilr.a pair), 2x3=6

(il Affection-Affectation . r.

(ii)Eligible-Illegrtde ..:..i
(iii).$eizer=+Seige .., , .;, :,il ;

(iv ) .Qanvas-Canvass

, "{v) Confident-{onfidant,, ... ,;.,...:,. ,,, r i:
(b) Framesentences withany.fiveof thpfollowir-lgi;:": i:, = 2x5=10

. (i) ,$.bove (as noun)

(ii) Much(asadjective) : : .: .:,.,:: ., -i l

(iii) Onee ia.a blue moon
\(iv) CaLe$o{tbgbag, .;;:_,,: rr;i !: i:;,:.r . .,,". j i

..(v) ' By''hook or by crook ,

(vd) Whiteelephant
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(c) Give the synonym an'ii antonym of theifollowing words :2+24

(i) 'Abitain

(ii) Incredible
.F(d) Rewrite the foliowing sentences as directed (any five) 2x5=10 r

(i) Kolkata is largier than any other town in India.

(Change into positive degree without changing the meaning)

(ii) I know his'intention. (Change into a complex senrence)

(iii) rhe match 

lil:-:,';:Jr",";:? Ii"'Jffirbs in the
: ' ' ' brackets in their correct formJ

(iv) He could not come on account of illness"

:(Change iiito a compound sentencor I
(v) India is the largest clemocracy in the world. l

(Rewrite irl comparative :ddgree withour

(vil larnfond music, so I will go to the concert_pleasure.

(Fill in the blanks with'correct preposition)

(vii)Please ask the boys to come in; 

- 

(Add a question tag)

(e) Change the voice of any'five of the following : lx5=5

(i) He was declared leg before wicket by theirrrryiie.

(From passive to active)

(ii) ls *re state helping the poor? (From active to passive)

(iii) What cannot be cured must be endured.

' (Frolir passive to active)

(iv) Nothing can be gained without labour.

(v) .{he teacher is teaching us a new.lesson.

(Frctm passive to active)

( Continucd )
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:

(vi) Please keep the book on the table.

(From active to passive)

(uii)The food will &.served soon.,(From passive to active)

(f) Change the form of na"rration of the iollowing : 3+2=5 
F

(i) 'Meghha", Rishav said "I have'u r"ry important inatter to

discuss with you today, so you must give me your atten-

tion. Sit down and rest here for a while before I began."
' (From direct to indirect form)

'{ii) Meghnd told Rishav that'she was very rired that day and

aksed him if he could wait till rhe next day.

(From indirect to direct form)

k) Corrcct any five of the following sentences : 2x5=10

(i) Each of the boys were given food.

(ii,) Whom do you like to meet this evening?

(iii) My father admiued rye into thar school.

. (iv) They persisted to go to the Book Fair insprte of th9 rain.

. (v) ,l.wogld do it if l was he. : i

(ui) She is working in this office since 2010.

(vii)Heis a man of childishsimpliciry.

7. Human uafficking in modern days has become a global issue that en-

tails global solutions to combat it. According to the National Crime

Record Bureau of India, in 2015, 6877 cases of human trafficking

were registered in the country of which 1499 cases were registered in

Assam itself. In the year 2015, Assam also registercd the highest number

of child rafficking cases, i.e., I3I7 of 3490 all India registered cases.

Thus, according to the National Crime Bureau of India 2015, Assam

emerges as India's hub of human hafficking.

As a government officer, you were assigned to investigate the matter

8tt r"$d;{A
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and submit a detail report:of the scenario.,Make a report in about 250

words highlightingthe natureof the social evil of human traffrcking in

Assam and suggesting effective Eteasures to qprtail it'

Add*ss fte report to the"Deputy Commission'er of ttre distict. 30

,,or
India in recent times is experiencrng huge inflUx of illegal immigration

from b neighbouring countries that is posing serious security threat

to the entire nation. Assanl i1r particular, has witnessd a huge infiltra-

tion of illegal migrants from Bangladesh that is not only posing threat

to the identily of Assarnese people but is adversely affecting the social,

economic and political environmentof Assam'

write a press report in about 250 words to bb published in the Assam

Tribune, highlighting the seriousness of the illegal immigration influx'

outlining the shorrcomings of government policies to effectively tackle

'thb problem and su.ggest meanurc to not only deal with the current

situation but to curtail future reoccrurence of such situation. 30

****:i
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